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HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
The Pennsylvania Cattle Indus-

try Development Committee, a
panel of leaders from all segments
of the beef industry, has released
itsrecommendations on the devel-
opment of a plan to enhance Penn-
sylvania’s beef industry.

The Cattle Industry Develop-
ment Committee, which was or-
ganized and staffed by the Beef
Council, adopted two leverage
points (strategic points of impact)
and outcomes (desired results)
that will improve the viability and
profitability of Pennsylvania’s
beef industry. JThe leverage points
identified, and'desired key results
were: 1) Business Climate: Cre-
ate a more favorable economic
and cnvironmcntal/rcgulatory cli-
mate; 2)Production Efficiencies:
Improve the education and infor-
mation delivery regarding the eco-
nomic uses of production re-
sources.

To address the desired result
within the business climate, the
Beef Council, in cooperation with -

Penn State Ag Economics Depart-
ment and the Department ofAgri-
culture, is assembling information
for a quantitative analysis of the
economic contributions of the cal-

lie industry to the state’s eco-
nomy. The statistical data obtain-
ed will then be used to develop an
informational kit which can be
used by farmers, the extension ser-
vice, and others for public and civ-
ic presentations.

the Production Efficiencies
leverage point consists of three
phases: In Phase One, the objec-
tive is to enhance feedlot manage-
ment and profitability. The object-
ive ofPhase Two is to strengthen
dairy-beef production systems
while Phase Three will address
Pennsylvania’s beef cow-calf pro-
duction systems. A feedlot man-
agement forum is scheduled for
July 7 for the stale’s largest cattle
feeders.

While the committee’s recom-
mendations provide an aggressive
plan ofaction, the enhancementof
Pennsylvania’s beef industry will
require the coordination and com-
munication of all segments of the
industry.

The Pennsylvania Cattle Indus-
try Development Committee
members are Bob Hay (cow-calf
producer), Paul Espy (cattle feed-
er), Ralph McGregor (dairy pro-
ducer), Michael Silverberg (Moy-
er Packing), Tom Taylor (Taylor

Packing), Stan Curtis (Penn
State), John Comerford (Penn
State), Phil Kimmel (Farm Cred-
it),Albert Murry (Lebanon .Valley
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If you push your high-capacity silo
filling equipment to the limit, or use a
custom filler who does, you’re going to
need the heavy-duty strength of
Level-Flo’s BlueMax® Multi-Flo® silage
spreader. It has heavier metal at wear
points and is reinforced all around to
give you years of dependable service.
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Cattle Industry Development Committee
National Bank), John Vogel,
(Pennsylvania Farmer Magazine),
Richard McDonald (Pennsylvania
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Dept, of Agriculture), and Dave
Ivan (Beef Council) committee
staff liaison.

heavy-duty BlueMax®
stands up to

high-powered blowers.
And because it’s a Multi-Flo,
the BlueMax will pack your silo tight,
right to the top. Carefully engineered
Multi-Flo silage spreaders have few
moving parts. They are the first choice
of farmers because of extreme efficiency
and high reliability.
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Poly Square Means Healthier Calves
Big Foot s’x7’6”

The Poly Square Big Foot is constructed of Opaque material to eliminate the solar effect.
It blocks out sunheat-not sunlight. Poly Square’s inverted ribs and s’(W)x7'6,,{L) make itthe
biggest unit on the market today and extremely wind resistant. It has no pop rivets which
means no breaks or cracks for snow and rain to sift In. The unit weighs 100 pounds plus
banger & buckets. And Poly Square Big Foot is large enough so your calf can lay in the
center, away from cold walls in the winter. Use Poly Square with our side feed station and
bottle holder which is perfect for use with a fence in a more traditional setting.
New Side Hay Feeder Made especially for Poly Square Big Foot, no other unit has this
feature. Also has a center roof vent for better air movement.
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